Abstract: Oil and gas industry is one of the most important industries contributing to the Malaysian economy. To extract hydrocarbons, various types of production platforms have been developed. Fixed jacket platform is the earliest type of production structure, widely installed in Malaysia's shallow and intermediate waters. To date, more than 60% of these jacket platforms have operated exceeding their initial design life, thus making the re-evaluation and reassessment necessary for these platforms to continue to be put in service. In normal engineering practice, system reliability of a structure is evaluated as its safety parameter. This method is however, much complicated and time consuming. Assessing component's reliability can be an alternative approach to provide assurance about a structure's condition in an early stage. Design codes such as the Working Stress Design (WSD) and the Load and Resistance Factor Design (LRFD) are well established for the component-level assessment. In reliability analysis, failure function, which consists of strength and load, is used to define the failure event. If the load acting exceeds the capacity of a structure, the structure will fail. Calculation of stress utilization ratio as given in the design codes is able to predict the reliability of a member and to estimate the extent to which a member is being utilised. The basic idea of this ratio is that if it is more than one, the member has failed and vice versa. Stress utilization ratio is a ratio of applied stress, which is the output reaction of environmental loadings acting on the structural member, to the design strength that comes from the member's geometric and material properties. Adopting this ratio as the failure event, the reliability of each component is found. This study reviews and discusses the reliability for selected members of three Malaysian offshore jacket platforms. First Order Reliability Method (FORM) was used to generate reliability index and the probability of failure of the members. It was found that probability of failure is inversely related to reliability index for component reliability and variation in metocean values does not have much effect on the component reliability. High reliability indices indicate that component level reliability analysis is sufficient.
INTRODUCTION
The development of Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) technology encourages life extension of jacket platforms installed in Malaysian water regions. In order to ensure the feasibility of life extension, operational integrity of these aged structures has to be closely monitored (Raaij, 2005) . Reliability analysis is a powerful tool to assess to what degree the structure is still safe (Cornell, 1995) . In most practices, system reliability of a structure is determined. It is because reliability of a jacket platform is governed by its structural system and this system is the combination of series and parallel subsystems (Salau et al., 2011) . For instance, jacket legs illustrate series or chain reliability system. When a member fails, the entire system fails. On the other hand, structural bracings are example for parallel system. One bracing member failure does not cause immediate failure to the structure. Instead, the load carried by the failed member will be transferred to the other intact members in the group (Gharaibeh et al., 2002) . Failure of components will form a failure path which leads to the system failure. Thus, it can be said that component reliabilities together form system reliability.
The reliability theory was first developed by maritime and life insurance companies, with the intent to predict the probability of death for a given population or an individual. In offshore industry, it was first being introduced in the 80's (Chin, 2006) . Reliability is defined as the probability that a system or an element will perform its intended function over a specified period of time and specified service (Nizamani, 2013) . In reliability assessment, few issues have to be addressed, such as the loading probabilities, variation in the resistances and the methodology adopted in the analysis. A failure function is also determined to define the failure event. When a structure exceeds a particular limit and is unable to perform as desired, it is said to have reached the failure event or the limit state. If that limit state is exceeded then the structure is considered unsafe.
There are many methods being developed to assist in the calculation of structural reliability including Monte Carlo Simulation (MCS) and First Order Reliability Method (FORM). The choice of method depends on the computational ability, data availability and the level of accuracy desired (University of Surrey, 2000) . MCS is easy to use and accurate, provided the sample is large. Probability of failure evaluated by MCS is shown in Eq. (1):
where, ˚ = Number of failures N = Total number of simulation FORM is the most significant tool available to find reliability adopted by many researchers. It takes up to second moment of random variables into consideration, which include mean (first moment) and variance (second moment). In FORM, reliability index is interpreted geometrically as the distance between origin and design point in standard normal space (DNV, 1992) .
In order to perform reliability analysis, the failure event or the limit state has to be determined. Therefore response function generated from environmental loads and the corresponding Reserve Strength Ratio (RSR), are used to form the system limit state function. For component reliability analysis, the limit state is defined by a single failure equation that represents a particular failure mode. Member stress utilization ratio calculated from the failure equation and the environmental loadings acting on the structure form the component limit state function (Bomel Limited, 2003) .
The formulation of the response function has been recommended by Moses (1987) as:
where, H = Wave height α = The wave force exponent which reflects the platform type A = A random variable reflecting the uncertainty of the wave force for a given wave height Heideman (1980) improves the function by introducing current in the equation, written as:
where, ˕ # , ˕ $ , ˕ % are the uncertainties coefficients, H is the wave height and u is the current value. Cossa (2012) adopted a structural response model based on (Moses, 1987) and incorporate current component in a quadratic format. The concept is in accordance to a study by (Tarp-Johansen, 2005) 
METHODOLOGY
The main interest of this study is the componentlevel reliability of offshore jacket structures.
Structural data: Three offshore structures located at the three Malaysia offshore operating regions, namely Peninsular Malaysia Operation (PMO), Sarawak Operation (SKO) and Sabah Operation (SBO) are selected for the study. The structures are labelled as Platform A, Platform B and Platform C respectively. They are modelled and analysed using the SACS software in which the platform model files for these structures are already readily available in the form of SACS files. For better illustration, three dimensional (3-D) models of the platforms are shown in Fig. 1 .
Metocean data:
Metocean data for the three platform locations are obtained from design reports which gave the design values of wave height, wave period and current speed. Wind velocity data is provided in the design report as well, but was not considered in this study. It is because the direct effect of wind loading accounts for not more than 10% of the total load acting on a structure, particularly during extreme conditions. Wave and current data for the three platform locations are recorded in Table 1 .
Platform A is located in the Peninsular Malaysia Operations (PMO), Platform B is in Sarawak Operations (SKO) and Platform C is located at Sabah Operations (SBO). Platform B experiences the highest wave height while platform A faces the strongest current among the three platforms. It can be predicted that Platform C will be the most stable structure as compared to Platforms A and B because of the lower environmental loadings.
Member grouping:
In order to perform component reliability analysis, important structural members of the platforms are determined. They are being grouped as leg member, horizontal member and vertical diagonal member, according to their geometric properties and position. Figure 2 displays the critical structural members according to their respective groups.
Maximum slenderness and maximum diameter-tothickness ratio for critical groups in the three platforms are tabulated in Table 2 .
From Table 2 , it can be seen that vertical diagonal member records the highest maximum slenderness ratio in the three structural groups while leg member has the lowest. As for the diameter-to-thickness ratio, leg member has the highest value except for Platform B. These ratios indicate the stability of a structure. The lower these values, the higher the structure's strength. 
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Working Stress Design (WSD) code is adopted to calculate member's stress utilisation ratio, which forms part of the limit state function in the reliability analysis. The WSD method produces less conservative designs than the LRFD methodology when the stress due to environmental loading is significantly higher than that associated with well-defined dead loads or weights and vice versa (DNV, 2011) . Only combined axial and bending stresses are considered in the study. Eq. (5) shows the computation of stress utilisation ratio for combined tension and bending stresses, as given in the WSD code while Eq. (6) is the stress utilisation ratio for combined compression and bending stresses:
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For Eq. (1) and (2), f a and f b are the applied stresses acting on the member while 0.6F y and F b represent the member's tensile and bending strength. If the utilization ratio is more than one, the member has been utilized exceeding its design strength and vice versa.
Finally, FERUM as an open-source MATLAB tool box is used for determining reliability index and the probability of failure in this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Member selection: Five critical members from each group type, i.e., horizontal member, vertical bracing member and leg member are selected and presented in Table 3 .
The selection is checked with member stress utilisation ratio, which is the ratio of applied stresses and member's strength. It can also be used to determine the integrity of a member. If the ratio is low, the member has higher reliability and vice versa. Ratio of 1 indicates the member has been utilized to its maximum design capacity. Table 4 records stress utilization ratio for the selected members under two combined stresses: axial and bending stresses, at maximum environmental loading. Figure 3 to 5 show the distribution of stress utilisation ratio of all members for the three member groups, namely horizontal member, vertical diagonal member and leg member, of Platforms A, B and C, at maximum environmental loading (100-100 return Member stress utilization ratio period of wave and current). It can be observed that Platform A has the most horizontal members while Platform C has the most leg members. For horizontal member group, less than 10% of the selected members have exceeded utilization ratio of 0.5. Approximately 60% of vertical diagonal members are still under-utilized (utilization ratio less than 0.5) while 15% of the leg members have reached 50% of the stress utilization. Since no member has exceeded utilization ratio of 1, the three platforms are considered safe in the preliminary assessment. If the components do not fail, the system or the whole structure will not fail either.
Besides, it can be observed that the trend of graphs for the same member group is similar, despite the fact that they are from different platforms. Horizontal member group shows more consistent graphs as they consist of more than 500 members, thus making it easier to capture the trend. Vertical diagonal member group has 100± members for each platform while leg member group has more than 50 members.
Platform B has the highest utilised members giving a hint that the wave loadings acting on the structure have more effect on the structural members. Stress utilisation ratios for the members in Platform A are high as well due to the high current velocity acting on the platform. Stress utilisation ratio for the vertical diagonal member is the highest, agreeing with the prediction made with the slenderness ratio. Vertical diagonal member can be seen as the most critical group of member as it is more utilised compared to other structural members. Hence, the reliability of this member group has to be given extra attention for the safety of the operating structure.
Response Surface Analysis (Regression Analysis):
Response surface analysis is a type of regression analysis that enables relationship to be formed based on a large set of data. Polynomial equation that is used in this study to link loadings and the corresponding stresses is given in Eq. (7):
where, W = The stress developed due to the loadings H max = The maximum wave height V c = The current velocity and a, b, c, d and e as the load coefficients Load coefficients of critical members under axial stress, which are generated using response surface analysis is recorded in Table 5 to 7 for Platforms A-C. R-squared values for the surface equations are high generally, indicates good agreement between the coefficients and the equations and that the equations generated from the regression analysis is able to represent the relationship between loadings and stresses generated.
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Res. J App. Sci. Eng. Technol., 9(1): 1-10, 2015 8 Res. J Fig. 9 : Relationship between probability of failure and reliability index structure is designed in such a way that one member will not fail suddenly by its own and affect the reliability or stability of the whole structure. Anyhow, Platform B can be seen as the most reliable structure with almost similar or constant reliability index and probability of failure for all selected members. Judging from the reliability analysis results, the members are safe and fit for operation.
Graph of probability of failure and reliability index is plotted in Fig. 9 . A quadratic function that best describe the relationship between the probability of failure in log scale and reliability index is given in Fig. 9 , with R-squared value equals to 1.
The fit conveys a message that as the probability of failure gets higher, the reliability index becomes low This relationship is in accordance to the literature that reported the inverse normalized link between the probability of failure and reliability index.
CONCLUSION
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in accordance to the literature that reported the inverse normalized link between the probability of failure and reliability index.
Three platform data from three water regions in Malaysia were studied in this work. Metocean inputs for the three regions were adopted from design reports. The structural members were grouped into three main clusters for the reliability analysis. Maximum slenderness ratio and diameter over thickness ratios gth of the three member clusters. SACS, Surface Fit toolbox and FORM in MATLAB were adopted as the tools to generate limit state functions. For identified members utilization ratios were obtained. Relationship curve for the safety indices were generated as study. The following conclusions are made from the results discussed above:
• The probability of failure is inversely related to reliability index of member. The function obtained gives a high correlation number for the three specific jacket platforms in the three water region.
• Variation in metocean values does not have much effect on the component reliability. Wave height is the more dominant environmental load as compared to current speed, as it generates higher stress response in the structural members.
• Member stress utilization ratio gives general idea on a member's condition but does not represent the reliability of that member.
• High reliability indices indicate that component level reliability analysis is better than system level reliability analysis which is complicated and time consuming. Assessing component reliability is an alternative approach to provide assurance about a structure's condition in preliminary stage.
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